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Appendix I 
Public Comments and Forest Service Responses 
to the 
Environmental Assessment for 36 Livestock Grazing Allotments 
on the 
Shoshone National Forest 
FOf", _. Regu'IIIIon (341 CFR 215.1<1) 'equlre publlcllllon ~.".. __ • M_1eI1n _ 
_dbc __ com_ , .. _ from tile public dUrIng tile c .... Iod lor tile 
Envlfonmental __ lor 341 LI¥eIIIock Grazing AIIoImenIa on tile ShoeIIone Nlllione' 
~_. This append'" wll' ... ettoclled 10 Iny Decision NoIIe_ """ mey '"Uft. 
The Untied SI_ 0. ............ ~ A ,lcuftur. (USDA) ,_ SeNIc ••• _ OfglNlt:n41on 
committed to eq .... opportunity In omptoy ....... end Pfogr,,", del.".,.,. USDA PfoNbIIe _,""_ 
lion on lhe ..... ~, • • colof. .... 'Of""'. 11/1, religion, ... Of _bIIlty. _tv II Of 
poI"lca' lllllllIIIlon. "., ............. '"0 they ....... been ""''''''''''Ied IIIIInII • ___ tile 
'''''''Y. U.I . Depettmenl ~ Ag,lcuftu, • • WMIIIngIon. D.C. 202110 Of .aI' (202)nG-1U7 
(VoIce) . Of (207)nG-I 127 (TOO,. 
1. 
t OO Ie 
.iT 1 .... (... YOM! t; 
( 1'1-1 f O~ n I~ ( ;OVfMN 
April 15. 1996 
g 
,1 11-' ,,"rn II '" 1I1l"" 





The proposed reductiona for IIv oc:k.re nee....,., to bring 
ungul • u.e In compllence with the Fornt Plen Standard8 
nd Guide • We believe theM reduction. ere warranted baHd 
N 
2 
current I-peper cuts-' IhouId be delayed until 
COlT_don of the UI)COminQ revlsJon of the kif t~. 
AdlIW1:nwnu In pennltted Of of oc:It which are baRd on ""St04:tt~ beet coct1UcU hcM.IId be pos1pOf1ed until completion of 
eonaenoetlon for grizzly menegement nd poq deliatlng . 
d tranSmIsIion 
..... _mtlng. lntefeSU. It Ia my 
been constituted. 
YOVI COl_lenition of other ofOUl" • ~ 
land Pol 
None CIt !he ~ fonnulldlld In EA -. ~eIoped 
IOIeIV on !he bMi CIt PMt Of !he poeeibIIIIv CIt fUture grtzztyl 
IIYMtock conftIc:ta. A dMIInnlnlllon _ made by ForMt per. 
sonnel Md ~ In App.MbI F Ihlll hlCOfl)Onllllng lIP" 
PfOpriIft mitJoIIIlng -- on IIIIotmenea wherw 
grizzlyl1l11Moc:k conceme IIIMt. would r-..II In !he ~
.c:tIon. eiIh4If having no eoIIwc:t Of would not IIII~ II.- .0-Il_ tofIecta on !he grtzzty populllllon. ~, !he U.S. Fleh 
and Wlk:llh SaMe. did not concur In .. IneIMcee will !he 
FOfMt c:oncIUIIoM. AddIIIoNiI ~ _ curNI1IIv 0n-
going to eddrwe '*' ___ FomIIII ~ Md • 
bIoIogleW opinion INIV uIti~ be Me ••• Iry to IdchM IhII 
I \HI for 101M ~ The Foo.t geMce wII decide whit 
mana~ IGtIonI to Implement for ~ IIIIoement "'" 
car.fuIty conelcMring !he commenta Ind, "~. !he 
blolog opinion !'rom the s.N1c., .. well .. commenta ,.. 
c. !'rom oCMra. 
W. do not .... tl'llll1IloIrnent rna agement dKWona ehouId 
be poICponed until compl.llon col ~
PI.,. for !he grizzlY beer. Thlr. 1e /10 __ when Ihie plan 
will be COI'nfIIeoIed lind by the ........... ICY Grtutv 
a..r It cumInIIy In ~ ~ tom! end oooId 
" undqo ,...,... lind pttoI' 
to edoptIon. MIen 
mod be made In MIo4rnent ""'_lI'IIInt 
'nIO ..... "'·HG 
GAME AND AsH OEFN.TM£NT 
---8---
April 4, 1996 
WER 82).4 
Shoshone N 0 Forest 
Environmental Auessment 
6 Grazina Uotmcnts 
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I , ·7 
,. 
w. are __ 1he put conflict. with grinl'- end aMep on 
1he Stockllde eJIotment. lind IIIeo 1he poWrtieI for future con-
nict. on 1he Itt, ... u~ ellotmenta. However. edjulmenta 
mllde In allotment ~ .ctIvItIM \0 rwoIYc put con-
nict. have worked _II during 1he put five y ...... W. bellwe 
1he mitlgallon __ IdenIIfIed In 1he bIoIogiceI riIIIuIIIIon 
and Incorponud Into ~ EA _ !Ideq'*- to __ 1he 
grizzly beet end ellow ftl r mbd dorn..cIc aheep gt1IZIng-
identified In the ~ flit. Ie one ~ 1he eliot-
ment compIeoc_ wtwf' dlecUMIone - ongoing 
with 1he U.s.. FIeh end ' Ir s.Mce. AJao _ 1-3, 1M end 
12-3. 
w. thought 1he ~ objecIIv.. ~ both 1he Wyoming 
Game and Flah Oepertrnent end 1he Foreet SeMce could be 
chleYed by Ie att.mIIIIve. ~r, bend on your com-
m.m. _ will not COMIdef Ittis tur1her. ~ve B 
now becOmft Itt. Foreet SeMce pref.rred .. 
w ~ m uncterstood v.rbaI commenD !Tom ,... 
• .. ~ your ~ dunng OfIIng. W. II k",: 
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1-9 
1-10 
We agree the ~ for d trvIsmluion betwMn <» 
meatic and wild 'heep would be high If either Alternative B Of 
C were to be implemented. ,.. indicated In the dbcuulon in 
the EA (page. 111-80 aJld 111-61) for both Ihfte matIv ... the 
riak of diM ... tranam' ion It a concern. Thill. -'though AIte,.. 
native C w identified .. the ~erred eltefrudlve we recog-
nize it does not reaolve the d e tranamlaaion iaaue. Only 
Alternative A compl1tely addr_ thlt ue. We will c;onai6-
er your ntCOmmendation and eomnMHltll we beg n the pr~ 
c_ of seleetfng an ac:1Ion for thlt Iotment complex. A/eo _ 
t .... ~ • • nd~7. 
1 11 The ruIng ._n pecm.ct in the pefmlt I. no! gu~. 
A cond n of the permit (_ EA P4IOM A-8 and 0-8t hi ,''-
stock will be held ot1 the loIrMnt until ~ reecn. 
""' Ie achieved. WMr! ~ _ • r 
I monitored before IIv k e«'Itw the a/Iotm 




0400 ~pEs wi ' Ibr: East Fort uait oflbr: Bear C"" Allocment (the YKaIIt 1-13 
Ia _ Ibr: Sbashooe NF delay reWUIDCC of pamitted use for I 
pornoo) flO allow - 'Iy , taouI'Qe oona:ms in ocher alIoanenIs within the 
W'md Rmf RInpr DisIricl ... ~ not..Jyzcd in this EA, 
12. 
AIJocmeat (092). The EA states riparian hUritats and upland 
Ifio(mcCi IN movina IOwwd desired future conditions Wldc:r the 
m._:meld -.io. The texll\a1her suaaesu the reuoo f~ better 
of ' liw:stodt reductions, However. pn:sentld in Figure 
IiWS8Oc:k IUDbers ba~ mnained rei 'veJy constant since the 
' tioa, Fi 1 (p m-ll7) md 5 (p m-llS) indi between S6-6«W. of 
in ' aUocmeut ~ not meetin aodIor an: movilla toward I 
coodi!' Iic:' IA We ftOlIIVDP!'d diae elm be thected for aeeuraoty. If aa:urute, ,.14 
Ii¥elb:t may need flO be reduced, or the lenatb of the pazing 
"t1r:Ded flO ~ • paller percent-a f the e.1JoonenllOward desired future 
AlJc:.m.:at (102), The EA mentions deteriorated aspen 
a1JG1CIDI1IIII IDd ~ mitiplion nxuures we outlined in 
IIIInc_ iDcJIuD' OII oftbae mitiplions, However. the condition of 
• ,I0Il_111 in Cole Sprinp Creek mentioned ' our I99S letter 
our previous ~ 10 mno~ the I 
mitipiiJlIII mtIIUI:'C! outlined in Appendix 0 
YetI_lion 10 mDYe toward desired f\Jrure conditions. 1· 15 
SIll_ODe Forest P conditions 00 
EA. for each a1Iotment. die USf 








Analyst. of the al1otment8 in th.s EA were based n the juxt. 
position of vacant allotments with exc ... capaCI~1 to ovor· 
.tocked sliotments or allotm nt8 with other resource prob-
lems. Tha.. allotments were cho.en because there _re 
opportunities to .olve resource problema by combining or 
sharing allotment opportunitl .. on a watershed or landscape 
scale. Flexibility for adjusting to other resource concerns may 
be avallable on other allotments not addreaaed In thi. EA. 
Each allotment will eventually stand on ita own. Also s" 1·1 . 
The d ta used In the EA ceme from historical recorda (s .. EA 
page 111-1) . A n_ grazing 8)ls1em "'I" implemented on this 
allotment In 1994. Recent observations 1_ EA page 111-133) 
Indicate that the allotment Is moving towerda de.ired condi-
tion. Continued monitoring ' i ll datermlne if mltlgatlon m_ 
sures re being achlflVed and if reductions are warranted. 
We 19ree the trough In Cole Springl Creak Is creating unac-
ceptabl 'p rlan and atream he IIh .ffacta. This concern w .. 
Identified by both the Interdl.clplln ry team and the public 
during Icoplng and was taken into consldetatlon during the 
nely la. Sit ... peclflc Intormatlon on the troughS eflacta w.,.. 
collected last ye r by a .... onal c_. The AMP will addr ... 
• solUllon . 
Current upland and ripari n condition Is dl.cuaaed In each 
lIotment paclflo dllcu Ion In both natNlive and g~1eaJ 
form. III, th n summarized by ng whalhar the allotment Is 
meatfng, movirlQ toward, or not mMting dolred Mure condi-
tion, Oaalred Mure condition Ie dleouaaed on pagM 1-3, ~. 
nd 111-1 . How 'MtI1 each altemllltv. mov .. an allotment to 
desired condltlon Ie d ~ueeed In e h Iotmant IIp8CIftc dt. 
ou .. lon. We gres poor l/veetook dlatribUllon or IMUfflo nt 
mana ",ent could reault In downw rd trend, Problem 
_r. identified by the Int dlaclplinary! m d other Fore.t 
,taff using exl ling file Information and pa ... on I knowledge 
Thl Inform fIon and know led w used In the d."elopmenf 0' It rn!lv and In the n Iy. of nvlronmlttlt8l con 
qu ne .. of the It In tIvea. 
We nee 'h mit! on m ur an monitoring IKItIone 
ptopoead need to be properly I\Inded and "*"-d, AI .tilted 
1 , mon ng will be deVeloped and prioritIZ*' 
1M 1aYe! of and nUf1\bar of a11o~"" 
" Y win depend on wal fUndi.,." pe!" 











1M U<t 01 ~ IIIloca8on ~ big g8IM wildlife C ) 
and Itw.tock _ outside the ~ 01 for 
!hill EA C- EA PIIV" ~" and 1-12. !\!em 201 . The lwei 01 
~~ occurring by both wtIdIIIw and ~ and 
the ~I condI6on and hnd 01 ~ on the .no.-
m~ .~mthe~oIthe ~~on~ 
I .... 01 EA. _  do not "- eufIIcIent cWa ~ 
ed on 01 ~ to cMtennII .. wheIh« 1tweM:1I Of 
wlldl Of both _ 0\IW'WIng ~ Of _ ~
other _reM.~. _ do MIIwe"'" ~ _ 
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AI 010 be eonelder.cl powltlle hMYy \1M ofwfntw I'IInge by 
w!ldlh during 1M pring --. wMn _~ of green 
being llud 10 .uppott nu./ growth. HMYy \1M 
by wildt during J*iod ~ by nv.tock I.e during 
Ihe .ummel and wtIdIh I.e during,." IIIId wInW 
could haw Ilgnlfkant long IIHm .thtcts on condltlor and 
t,.nd of r.ngelenda. 
We a9'" nd underatMd thM jU8t cUlTWlt ell< nurn-
b.rs are OW< poput.IIon objec1IYee dow not autom tv 
",. ~Umtnt elk ..... of foraga Iva. However. evan 
c I obeaNation of 8f)p4IIWft hMYy \1M of _ range-
I nda by wildt' or IIvMtock or boItI_ ballev, wtIIT1Intt ~ 
tionaI joint ecrutlny and monitoring by tile Intat. 
. W ar pleaad you haw indIcaNt a deaira 10 
P rtic PI In edd monitoring ~. 
1-20 W 
1·21 
11M .... ,.." ca._ of 8divities if such are r-w 110 molve a 
abiZJY;lIwI_ wiD not be I'aIOCked with sheep and 
craIDed. Preferred 'YeS for _ of the 
incaasUUOl with tbr:se suiddines. The USFS should 
MitiprJion.. ADIlleDdix 0-1 . MeaiIlOrina IDd mitiption 
emibli!lbed wi . ad! pennit aDd 10 reducina 
... mlleds, ¥eIlI~Oft ADd wildlife. Most of the 
penni Verbillp sbouId be induded 













Servic • . In .om. iMtaneea. the decielon matrix _ not foj. 
lowed In ord r to low.tdltloMJ conalderldlon for poeelbl. 
ctv.,. effect. on the grtzzly. Th. ooncl .... tone _heel ..,. 
based on many ladore. and _umed the Implementation of 
an approprillte mitigation m urea. 0 ... I~ and 1-5. 
See 1-5 and 1-S. 
See the MCond PllflIgraph of 1~ and an of 1-5. 
P rmit dminlstrativ. IlCtloM for non-compllanc:. with penni! 
conditioN .,. Incorporated Into .. ch permit and AMP by 
policy. 
The Fo PI." COnt.lN utilization standard. for rtp.rI." er· 
• (Appendix 0 In the EA Iista applicable FOIWI PI." ItIInd-
erd and guldetlnM) . St\lbble height Ie a tool to m_ure 
utilization. Until It III fully ~ and acc.pted. _ will 
contlnu. to ..... helghtlwelght utlllzlllion u the standetd. Hew-
..,., . .. ~ In Appendbc O. _will begin ~ 
height by thoee perm I~ In u.lng It. W. dINg,.. 
th u of stubble height _urea adequate forega _ . 
1-27 Monitoring will 1.0 Inch .• ~ plante. pwtIculll!iy r\pIIri-
\ . 
n hrube. Th • ..",. will be ~Ied In crucial wlnW 
range .,. to, riperlan ,lIru , 
The objac:tIIIa of the mlllgtilloft --.n Ie to ....... INIl "'-
stock \1M on cruci81 wi".., ~ tueh INIl dMInId c0ndi-
tIoN c." be _had or IMinbllnad ~. II not nee.. 
aarlly to dtannlna wI'Ian IIIreatock ahould be mowd fI-om • 
un Th _ baltw. \tile pert of mlIIgIitIon ~ Ie 
ual ... wrihn. Howwet, pIeMa nolle thlll mItIg6n hall 
been clatlllad .. to IooIN: 
&lion of ~ during the time 
occupy CNCW wm..r r.no- (alii, 
_ . horn lhaep) not 4ow. (by 
~ of the fonIga fill !of u~ ..... Of 




Hownu. SC¥aaI quesdons rqarding monitoring efforts remain. The IIpJ*'eDt 
of anaJl . . on watershed condition . as well !be minimal level of 
propoei 01 conditions laws some doubt to !be 0'lUal1 
efI'etti ol 's effort. To clearly document cNnaa ossocimd with implemented 
ws.. ·teri poanun needs to be enbanced, both II the allounentlevel as 
I • on WIIIaSbI:d sale. 
A . te--specific: COUlIDaIb .-.: follows: 
ys ..... A1Jocmem • The i of unaulbori2.ed use sbouId be raoInd 
to 1IItIemIIi-ve 8. resolution of unautbori2II!d use wilJ help 1Chie-ve desired 
conditH:JO JOOOa'. 
AIJocmem· fhe North Fork Popo A!Pe River so contains 
lroUL The ' oflteSpUS livestock sbouId be resol¥ed if range 
coaditiona .-.: 10 illlfll'O'Ie. 
J. Doby rlifT Allocment · Creek in this allotment contains Yello one 
. unaulhoriud use on this allotment needs to be Ri 
•• 
F' e Allocment • Alternative C would pro . er benefits 10 ripari 













Over the Iu1 ...,.,., yeer.. _ hwe been cohctIng cllmlnt 
infonnatlon on wat.Rhed condltIoo. We conIInue to modify 
and update ttl. daIabaM yMlfy. The bMt tIY1IIlM1e ~ 
lion .t the 1M of ttlia ...... ment _ lINd In the 
The monitoring plan In ttl ....... ment Ie not • minimum lwei 
program. We Ilwe It will be effectl\/e In monltotlng chan9-
Ing conditione. 
Un utI'IoriZed ... and ~ IlvMtock will be addf .... tt 
annu IV In the ForMt Program of WOftl. ~ enforC4MMnl 
p4H"IOnnel and ForMt oIIIcen will ~ the prIoftIy and 
extent of the leaue. In coc~unctlon wIItI annual budgea ~ 
Implementing the mitigation _UIW (uliltzalion ~). 
exi.ting ~... I went to re9(lIt ~ IlYMtock .. an 
Incentive to malntaln fonIge for their Ilv ock. 
We ap9fft ale being Informed theN _ Veu-tone ct.lUhro4ll 
trout In ttl.. IoIment Appendix G of the EA conUIna m~ 
lion for ttlia HnIlttYe 19M"'; the mlllgatlon will become • part 
of ny penTIft wIItIln ttll, allo4ment. Alae _ 1-30. 
See 1-31 relative to Vellowe1one cutthtoat trout. A.IaItve to 
Snake River cuftl'troat trout. Appendix G of the EA aIeo ~ 
talna mitigation to prot.c1 the ttlia apeclee _ . AIao 
I .. 1.JO. 
See 1-31 reIatMt 1 Veu-toN ct.IUhro4II trout. AeIIIIIYe to 
ralnbow. bfook p Id Snelce RIvef CUIIfIrolUrout, ~ G of 
the EA containa m/llgallon to proIIKt the habbt thMe ."... 
.... 
' .12 and 1 
... 
... 
Fj,b Di . . 
WYoming 
JIM GERINGER. COVEJtNOlt 
RON MICHEU. DIRECTOR 
Department of Agriculture 
U lt c--. a.-."" _ -GI OO (]CI7) 777·7)21 'I>J( Clon 7n .. 59} 
April 17. 1996 
.lUUa i1 ton 
ing SUte ClurinC) ouae 
Offi ce of '~al Land Policy 
.., ........ I U' aulldinC) 3. 
awlYellUW , Wy~inC) n002 
U toa : 
lIbi le f~ officials abould be ~ed for thair noteworthy 
.norte to intora 91' .inC) pendtteee of tbeir prapoeec:I etion. and to 
cr tt a p l an that atte.pts to enIuuIc:e foraqa in tha fac. of • 
corutt.antl y expandjnq .lk population, the officials should a180 be 
!MId la for propollinC) the 9I'eate.t autbec:k in qra.inq Ani _l 
t (A ) in the iatory of tbe Sboebcne IfF. IIeanvb ila , alk 
rrs ara COJWtantl y .,rowing. tills u..r and basty drop I n AUIIs 
corr..pollding 1ncraasa in alJt ..-.ra accent our ccncarns with 
Id be no cut in AtWa , or I f there I s • cut, 
pondl ,.,l y aboUld drop . 
'lbi. D propoaea a I of 1, ,., qra. i nq A f r a. tho •• 
ht.torically U"aitted , . drop of :U percent . Th i s la , by tar , the 
worst drop in the I 50 years on the 1fJ' , and _ be l1ava 1 t 
1. t stand that tha cut invol ved una lloca ted 
A y 40 to bit and aul d not be los t toraver. A 






Th. F 0' Servlc. '-KCOU~ for the ~r m agernent 
of the lorag • . W ef and eoIl rMOure .. of the N8Sione1 Forest. 
W. agr .. that dJuatmentw In IIv ock and wildllf. numbenl 
should be considered where the clUrylng capacity la being 
axceeded The Stat. of Wyoming h_ I, ,..ponl bIe lor 
.nlng and maneglng wildlife popu~ wfthln the eanylng 
c pacity of the wail bla National Fo,", habitlll AJ.o _ , . , 
nd ' · 18 
We agr .. Itt IlvMtock numbers ara declining. ~-
I 0 .ubmit that th., aaone lor the decline are a combination 
01 mora ,eatrlctiv. envlron~ '-' and r.gut.llone. m ..... 
km. p,ed to,.. and other competlng re.oure. acttvItiea Ilk. 
limb.r. rKreation. wlldem_. wildlife and the demand to, 
p""al land dev.lopment. Tha total AUM reduc:1lon P'Opoaed 
,n the pref."ed am .. tnIJlf or may not be !oat depend ng 
on the outcome of mon~ng and th. location of the ,.. 
sourca. to IlvMtock. people. wlldllfa and other reeouree u 
1.1$(1 I · ' . 1·12. nd 1-315 
_ ~let4ld th. usn qr ph, diaplaying their propoee<! 
ndUctJ.cn. !Ilia ndUctJ.cn ~ined w1th all oL the other re<!uct on. 
d ing of 18 "'urd, pecially in ligbt of the lor .. t 1-37 
r pr.. til a 50 percent drop 1n A: fraa 1945 throuqb 1996. Thia I 
oLLic!Alla' cla~ that the gualJ.ty of foreg. and natural resource. is 
raving. 
claill oL illpro~t is ...s. r.peatecUy. on pag Il-l6, the 
D ~, -COnai .in9 the foreet _ a wbole, ~ta1: ion concHtlon 1e 
in an ~ tr - P 9 11-15 not .. , -ov.rall, the .. jorlty of 
llotam\b on th. Forest are _ting or !lOVing toward. d.aire<! 
con&tiUon. - In f et. oL th. 34 llotllenta Rudied in d tail, 30 bad 
100 percent o~ their riparian and uplancs. rang. conditione IIOvlng 
tOWU'1l or _tlng Dea1red f'Uture conditione. one allot.ent bel 100 
t of Ita JU.parlan Condition and 9. percent of It. Upland 
a-uUcn .erving tcNard or ... Ung Drca. Only tbr_ of the l4 
til contained aignificant portlons not .ting ore •. 
oUlciala noted in their briefings that both Alternative. 
ebi.Ved d ired objecti a, but that C achi.ve<! th. I 
f atIIr. qu •• tion th. need for apeed at th. eoet of 1-38 
, vb objectives are being _to 
objectlv • i. r_~le in light of the 
of Ut tha t ba.,. been populating th. 
11-6 potliqbta the n of el~ that 
objecti a, up to 143 perc t of objectivea . Aa 
II-l6, -Hiatorically, live.tock n ra bav. 
til., concurr tly, aa.e vl1dlif. epeei •• , 
1IIiI::r.. ..... i..:I. - D tedly not_ th. 1 act. 





The ~ sugges1s that the vegetation i. moving toward desired 
condition on lOme allotments. but lit en unacceptabl rille, 
W. believe thlll e reduction Ie n.eMUl)l (WIth M reduction to 
existing permittMa) to protect exilltlng permitlHe from pro-
Jected reductio .... Aleo __ 1-1. 
We believe th re I. II ne<ed for cHtermlnlng proper cany!ng 
capacity now rather than delaying the cMclelon. If _ chooee 
Altematilre 8 or tha • lowe,. approach. it .... iII require ttw the 
permit! implement inten.ive men~g_nt practloee. which 
will be a.pen Ive. We believe by adding the ex~_ '<)fage 
vail ble to the marg n I allotments. the permitlHe .... 111 he ~ 
adequ te breathing room to develop thalr oper ona .round 
• poeltive r ther than marginal operation. Thl. will protect their 
.xisling Ilveslock numbers nd their ranch viability , W. w " 
give Indu by the opportunity to In\)_ numbers bued on 
excess forage determ ned av table from monltotlflQ rIIIher 
th n reduc1lon baM<! on t:N retocklng determined ft'om m0n-
itoring. II w " provide pie time to monitor I ungu 
u 
, Pi .ion • 
.... M'\II.1D9 for wUdlH berd 
on 
reductiona of U ....... ocJt 9%'a&1"9 on 
of U~ 9%' .. i"9 on 
eett~..s etr and 
t wlnta' itat for bi9 9.... Tb 
not.. tbat rrc:. 30 to 0 percent of .a winter off the N tio 1 
ivate land f0r&9- i.e c:riU llJ iJIFortant to bi9 ' , -39 ~. and ccounted for . 
inc::r'M..t rGactJ. 
pri_t. eourceII of feed for 
pendttee. At u.. 
ccntiDuing to drop. 
not be econca1caUy 
~. coul.d 
i.torica~ 
CCII'z:"pondJ."9 1.nc:reuee In 
at additional coet. to the 
are near record lowa and 
• U~ocJt prodUcer J 
1nc:reaaed coeu of redlaced 
wildlif. populatl 
leta' in thi.e paper . 
w and ttl .. WM coneider.cI in ttl. EA (_ pee!I 11-4). 
/ 
, ... , no.. monitoring term. lind for wNdI the permIIlIM 
held for Irnp6enMnIh IQ will be '" the p.rmIl 
Thle information will be rwIewed Y-'V wfIh the pemI 
during d ueaIone of nUill oper'IIIIng no.. F_ 
SeMee only the pennlllNto be '1'I'tOtIIed '" 
ment of It.., _ : the ct.cieIon 110 
~' .. 
EA~tMm,.. 
• oCtI« _ "Wf be InIIuencIng 
rn8Onaclef'nenc of alloIment. ·~. monitoring In 
II turnout "Wf need to • pIKe. 
1· 
f • 
II c:Jt 8.1118 liP . 'fIl. 
CCIIpliance , .tat_, 
t tban 30 perc1Ult of th. 
lyei. and decJ..i tbrou9 U.cal 
be if _ did DOt offer _ not •• of 
olfie:!al. do put toIJ tber thi. plan, for 
an excellent job of ~icati.ncJ thia 
atlec:tecl 11". 1twyve intentionally Kbe4ule4 
Rate to explain th IA and th.ir purpos. bebind 
tbe qraaiJ19 .-r-lttees infor.ecS and 
1)' 30 ~tteea very 800n after the 
1Mtance. tMy WU'e of th. IA and 
it. '!'bat is 1. and ~ to be 
off lel 18 worked bard to try 
11. lao protectinq th. people 
t affected by those natur 1 
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__ powell. - Il. ¥uy dilflClllt to 15-20S of curtail annual poWIh for woody 
• How " be measun:d7 
BA.$JN Al101'MENT . ... m~: This a1IocmaIr 11M four validlred WlIICrSbeda of concem. and 
oaIy ~ lOS of ripariaII __ the desind buR conditioo (DR:). Ikause 
arc a of problem _enbedI. a limited IIIIOU1'I of riparian areas rneelin, 
DR:. and ct. poRIIIia1 for Qlllalbtive impas to tbese ~ from liva.odt anzina. il is 
specific IIIdbods or pnalces 10 protca riparian &IUS and w.urshcds be included 
for dlis al The mabod cw practices 5bouId be us.ed 10 help ISSUle lIliIiDtion levels 
specified • mitipDoa ill Appcudilt G arc noc cxeeeded. 
WQO is to daamiDc. from the infonur.ioa aiva. the level of benefit pined by Iddina 
110 KIa to ID a1IocmaIr vina 19.148 suitable acta. 00 pa e 10·7. discussions indicale Itw 
IddidoD of 110 KIa would reduce dunlioo and inles.ity of aruina on some units of the 
aUoanaa. Will Iddilioa of sliaJuly more rban a quarter square mile 10 an allocmcnl wilb 29.9 
of . Ie ranp reduce Irma, duration and inlensiry si~nirlQlllly? This should 
be apbincd in IDOft deWl. 
FACE OF THE MOUNT A.IN. DEEP CREEK. AND UTILE ROCK ALLOTMEl'iTS. pa e Ill· 
12: Tbete IS a discrepaacy between the svilable KIa for rhc alloanmr pn:semed on paae \\l·12 
(I.5.9IJ acral aad in Fipre 2. paac OJ·I.5 (.5.446 acral. We assume rhcre wu III error made 
10 tbe fll"re. 
LAKE CR£EJC AU.OTMENT. pace OJ· II: Tbue is OIIC Warenbcd of COllUm in this 
loonaIr. and only lOS of the riparian ranee and upllJId r2DIf arc medina OFC. The 
. OJ-20 indicates lhar millplion prcserIcd in Appendix G wIll be us.ed 10 
prcvenr si ifi 10 watus/lcd.l and ftlClalJOn raoun:cs . To further e rneelina 
the Ired IIIlIization standards. WQO suucsu tmpcmcnlina II'IClhods or practKCS 10 dlSlnbule 
dunoon and iry of uulization (e., .• hetdJn&). WQO bdievu includina such pracllces 
would Ip condir" roward DR: .. a quieter rile ,I"CI the r,: rumber of 
IocmenI and tbe small IIIIIIIbcr of paNta. 
I, 
1·49 








Thie par""'r will be meuured INrirlng 1Wtga thtrt r 
ert cu"-nt annual growth and /nOn oring to dee.rmlne~ 
peleem.ge of theM IWtga brOWMd. It Ie recognized tNe will 
not ,..ult In an _act determl of loCal ~ of annlMl 
~rowtt> on WOOdy -pee • . However, _ beli.v. It will provide 
'~onnlltlon lldequ • for making better ~ decl-
soon 10 h.lp aChieve daairad .. ng.1and conditione. 
Mitigation mauur" and monitoring raqulram nta tor tNe aJ. 
lotmanl ar. in Appendix G. The locatIona of kay and 
specific procedur .. for monitoring utilization will be described 
In th. allotment management plan. rn... looJ. will be <» 
Signed In accordanc. with Forest Service guldaUna to ... ur. 
riparian .r. and wetaratlad within th. allotment era baing 
protected 
Th. Iter. In the figure I. the C1)f1'8CI number 
w. bel' the axI ng 5 putura .... ...", of d4Ifarmant In the 
Lak. Cr Allotment add.--~ concame (_ EA page 
III-' II) atIO lows for proper dletrlbutlon. liming and du~. 
The I ratur. aug .nof1.durallon, hlg~i Ity grulng 
01 "panan puturH la • viable management option. " monitor· 
Ing Indlcat .. the ripanan putur Ie not baing ~ _ 
WIll mak. edju.trnantot In the gralng atratagy. which could 









ALLOr'MIiNT . .... m-,.,: WQD...- . ~ C, !he pR!and 
• IOW8d DFC • a rapid .-. 
105: WQO suppons JdeI:tioD 01 aI1a'DIIiYe C, die 
~IO. defermS rocaboa 






















w. d ..... ,oped thi m live beuu .. of v.;et8tIon and w. 
,.".hed conc.ms on th... two allotm.nt.. The proposal 
should mova the vegetation toward the desired condition t. 
more rapid r ta. If monitoring Indicat.. otherwise. djual-
m.nts will be mad. 
W gr •• 
S •• ,·14 nd 1·55 
S .. , · 10 
w. gra. 
The propos I ia considered, how ..... ' It is d 
FIsh L ka lotmant from spring u .. bee ua spring (Jun.) 
liv ock usa would h va to occur on the C k Allotment 
which i. 9000 '"' levatlon (_ EA pa a 111-2(8). Th I, 
not en ceapt ble m«hod of rotation unleu the pennl1tee 
8t&'f.d off the Iotm,nt until appn»rlm tv 7(10. lmplemen 
.ng this p,oposal would Involva a Iarg., reduction It1 n Alter· 
n live C pro~ • The CUff nt I ratura Indio that spring 
rlpati n us, I. n ccept bIe u.e of the puture HI ric ltv, 





ril l~. 19 6 
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pro r to belp 
r_.. . des 
oy.r to . tbe 
•• and d •• plt. 
.alabl. bt .. 
y tral eel. \I pald 2-<4 
it •••• j~ ,robl 








n. mitigdon rMMU .... dlecl.-d In ~ 0 _ de-
aigned to ..", ue to \'MIlt FOfHt f'W\ ttandIIrda end guide-
n"... Monitoring will indicaN how well _ _ doing end 
......,. adjustrnenta in the mitigllllon IMY be nec--v-
All penn~ ...... of the NIIIIonal FOfWt haw • duly to monI-
tor the Imped8 of their permIbd _ . They nMd to 11.-
what tNir permit conditione _ end when lNy NiYeIlllllined 
01' vIoIaNd '- conditione. w. iIWand to P"Wfde technlceI 
training lot pannItlHe eo lNy can monitof tMIr aIIoImenl n. 
F 0fWt SeMce If)Ot cn.ctl I*'f'IIIIM monIIoftng to lneura 
~ millgllllon rMMUtM _ being implemanl!ad corracttt 
(_ EA Append 0) 
w. dlaagfM the F 0fWt StIIII he. an III'fII.wIIdIh alIIIuda end 
thai there Ie • lack of COOfdInation with the Wyoming a-
nd F h 0aperIment All of the Shoehona NMIoneI FOfWt Ie 
m~!of wildlh. 0!>1y 14 of the FOI'wt Ie lII/aIIabht .. 
~ .. r.nga (_ EA Figuraa ~ end IM) . n. 
h etoric I~ tlIducIIoN oceUfring on the doCrnanIa .0-
drMead In ttl .. EA axee.d In the Iaat 50 y .... Much of 
the hilllorical tlIducIIoN _ made !of pt«*dion end 
of wi _ ThIa EA ~ anoChat ~ NCNc:tIon!of 
tcCaI NCNc:tIon of S7%. In the mMnIIme. wil popue.dona 
hllYa Inc.....cll- EA 11-3) 
1fIac:_1ad In the EA (_ pega I~. the ..mcMII of IIIte-
I on F could c...... !of 
1 . HoI' Creek (113) - T i. v cant Ilot .. nt ha. had a hl.tory of 
ov rlra.ina . In particular . there bay. be.n probl •• on the hllh 
area. of 'Iv Pocket. ( a'bov. Deacon Meadow) . •• r c end tbat the 
allot .. nt joined _ it t. Parque Cr.ek and Raa.born .l lot .. nt. 
b t not al low Ira~ ina iD tha ,ive Pocket. d • to conflict. e ith 
e ildlife and r.creation u.e a. well a. ra.oure. d ..... . 
3 . II awoo Hilla (145) - There ba. been a n bel' of n .. e_nt 
probl I on thia 1I0t .. nt that av. r •• ulted in 50s of the 
rip ri ar.a and 51. of the upland ar.a of the allot_nt in ·not 
etina OFC· condition. ile .. appreciate t • racolnitlon of the 
pro 1 .. and th red ction by 102 A on the allot_nt , we .tron.ly 
r.c ad int .n.iv • ...,. .... nt and ... ncy .,nitorlna to corr.ct 
t i . pro.1 in t futur • . 
4 . ,.. 'ark (095) - Tel'. ha. biatorlcall,. been over,razln, and 
liv.Uock conc.ntration on tbi. allot nt. ConaleS.rinl the- fact 
t t t re are .79 acr •• on the a l10t .. nt of eh .lcb 1.413 acr •• 
ar. cia .H i ed aa uitabl. for liv •• tock ra.,. •• we que tion tb. 
i l u. all d in thl. i -.ortant blahorn .b •• p and .lk habitat. 
&lIC .. iv utili.ati.on of thi. rana. and lack of ~ .... nt ba. 
•• v .... ly cotlPr iaed. the _UdUf. habitat and .ncoura.ed tre.pa •• 
,. t • cow. 1 nto tb 01 ,. Cr •• k drai na.e . Rlcent I,. the 'or.at 
erv ice con.tr cted a bound ry f.nc. to pr.~.nt tbi. lre.pa •• in 
t f tur.. v.r . .. q e .tlon tb. ju.tlflcation for .ucb biah 
I iv tock III (300 .ad for al.,u two IIOntbl) ,iven tbe poor 
condition (onl,. 10 .... tin, O,e). r.c~nd a reduction frOll tb. 
t 600 A on thl. allot nt to 100 .ad for 30 eS171 or JOO 
ppreciat. t I 
to cattl. due to 
11 a. 






1 •. ,3 2 
WIldlife if current lMI,mittee's cannot ""ord to maintain a " Iable 
, nching 01Ml' lion and decide to sell thei' ~ lend to 
develolMlfS. 0' if they graze their land y er long. Th_ deed-
ed IlInds account for much of the winter renge currently being 
used by wildlif , Another fector is that wildlife ungulat .. do not 
graze in the seme manne, s Ilve.tock. the,IJIore ail of the 
sddltionai forage thet would rem 'n in the ebMnee of ltv. 
stock mey or may not be e" lable to wildlife. Finally. eatab-
lishing herd unit population objectlv .. is the respon.lbility of 
the wyoming G me and Fish Oepartm.m aftef consuilation 
withffeet.d int.rests Including the Fores1 SeMce C- EA 
p ge I~) . Th. Fores1 provides a portion of the habitat. but 
do.s not hall. the finel say in how many anim Is will us. that 
habitat 
Fo, all 01 th .... ,.uon •. w. d d not aaaume thet thefe would 
be any incr. as In wildlife popur on. due to deer _ or 
remo".r of IIves10ck grazing on the For.at. Ev n though in-
c,e .s in wildlif may oc:eur. _ could not reliably predict 
how much. if ny. the incr .... would be. In the abHne. of 
,eli bi. predictions. _ could not elltimllte the economic ben. 
erots which could rasuillTom thOH inc,. 
w. di gr... Our date do .. not Ihow th our .,iotm.nts ere 
utilized t 70% to lIO'Ii. 
A NEPA daeument and Dee! Ion Notice _ compl«ed on the 
KIrwin donation in 19915. Thla Pf"eribed the management 
direalon (f0fMt PI4II'I Amendment) for the arM, which alloM 
fo, livestock rcing In the alloCment. The lower lAM pro-
pond for grazing in ttl EA.,. not 'high alpine range' (_ 
EA ~ 111.36). The.,.. propoeed for grclng "al1.y b0t-
tom. rip.rl&n and uplMd .. gelg ...... The gfClng .yetem pro-
!)<I8ed for KIfwIn Ie • high inten ttyl hort dunotlon eyatem. Thle 
will menage for and prot.ct pI and wi IntwMta (_ EA 
pegee n through II~. The entire upper p.n of the aftot. 
I1'I4Int would. und« Al*natMt C, be eluded 110m III! k 
grcing (_ EA page 111-37) . AIeo _ 1.&3. 
etIve doee combiN the Parque er..w 
aIkl4m4H1ta with the HorN CfMIt W .... 
n 9' • the Ftv. Pock f1WfY 3 yMn and at 
If",. minlmtr. eonfIlm with wlldl and f1ICnNdIon 
2. Hors. Creek (1.3) - This vacant allot.ent hal had a hi.tory of 
overarasin • • In p.rticular. there b.ve been proble •• on the hi'h 
are .. ot 'iva 'ocketa (above Deacon .... dow). We reco..end that the 
.Ilot .. ot be joioed with the Parque Creek and R ... horn al lot .. ota 
but not allow aras i na in the 'ive Pociteta due to conUict •• ith 
.ildlife and r.cre.tion 1,11. a, .el1 a. re.ource d .... e . 
l . I.hawoo. Hill. (145) - There hal been a nu.ber of .. na,e .. nt 
probleaa on thil allot_nt that have resulted in 501 ot the 
ripar i an ar a and 511 ot tbe upland area of the allot ent in ·not 
.. etin. DFC· condition. Wbile •• appreciate the reco,nition ot the 
proble. and the reduct i on by 202 AU ... on the allot.ent. we stronely 
reco..end i ntenaive aana.e .. nt and acency .an i torina to correct 
this proble. in the tuture . 
4 . Hays Park· (095) - There has historically been over,razin, and 
llveltock concentrat i on on th l . a l lotment . Conllderin, the fAct 
that there a r e 8.798 acre. on the allotment of which 1.42l acres 
are classified as auitable for livestock ran,e. we quest i on the 
hi'h 1,1 •• allowed i n this i .portant bi,horn sheep and elk habitat . 
E.xcessive uti lizat ion of th i s range and l ack of manacement ha. 
severely coapra.ised the wildl ife habitat and encourlled trespa •• 
by the se cows into the Dinwoody Crel'k dt in ,e . Re cently the Forest 
Service con tructed a boundary fen ce to prevent this trespass in 
the future, however. we quest ion the justi f ication for such hi,h 
livestock use (lOO he d for alllOst two months ) liven the poor 
condition (only 101 eet in, DFC) . We r eco end a reduction fro. the 
current 600 AUUS on th i s a llotaent to 100 head for 30 dlYS or lOO 
A s . 
5 . Fr ncs Peak/Yellowsteer - (059/072) These old sheep al lot ents 
t the head of the Greybull and Wood River dra ina,es are v.cant. 
The si,ns of historic overerazin, re a in in the ror. of terracine 
and he vy use around a sheepherder's cabin in the Washakie 
Wilderness . Thi. is hieh alpine country with steep slopes and 
un \ ble soil • . The daa ,e fro. livestock ,razin, is apparent. so 
new per it fo r sheep and cattle shou ld not be let. The vacant 
allotaent offe rs an opportunity to retire the use and rest the 
land . 1n dd ition . this I. ,r izzly bear recovery lione and to think 
about putt in, sbeep ( or c at tle) back into that area would only 
i nvite depredation a nd ha bituation problems . 
6 . C rter unt in/"ee teet e Creek (05 4/061) - We app reci ate th 
propos 1 to convert th •• e llol. nU (ro Iheep to cattle due to 
th hi, .en ltlvil, of .heep i n ,r izzly bear country as w II al 
th 1224 A reduction in live.tock use . This II a very sensitive 




e , Ion that there Ihould even be I iv llock ,tal in , allow d i n 
liCit sen.lll"e are of the forul t hat conflict with .i1dlife 2· 1:: 
hab.' at n. nt ,0 I . 






We disagree that our Pfefe"ed altemallve is high use. The 
ppropriate utilization standard for Ie on long grazing Is 
21% to 31% (see EA page ~). We believe the Pfefe"ed 
Itemalive will allow the allotment to move toward OFC In a 
,easonable amount of time. Also see 1-10. 
This allotment h been re1ted for over 5 yaars (s .. EA page 
111-78) . The Foreet Plan aJloe.ted the allotment to grazing. and 
we believe that r porlalb'e grazing il .till appropri Also 
'fJfJ 1-3. 12·1. 12-3. nd 12-6. 
W. believe our pr.fefrfJd It.rnatlve. which IncludM a change 
.n class of Ilveatock. Is an pproprlate use of the allotment and 
Allot t (119) - Tbh allotMnt • ben 
tul1~ by tlte penlitt .. o ... r t e ~eu. until it h 
tod.,. loWeYer. t i. I. bo.e abltat to tbe lu~e.t 
taia biaborn.beep er4 In tb. at ion. la In.tanee •• uch 
itat prloritle •• bo lcl be Mde for tbe .peele. In 
.Hon . of t r e at t e bead of Wbhll.~ Creek I. 
-.rar..... by t cat tI. cl.. to 11 tt Ie 8&11" at. Tb. bl,born 
.. e Ii tt Ie otber cboice of ere to ,rue Oft hke~ 
tala eIC pt Oft Arrow Mountain/Red Creek tbat .a. acquired 
rl t ... t tew ~ u. tor habitat. So.e .b.ep are .lowl~ u.lna 
t u a .ore and t tabitat h In _c better. alnee t • 
ar: I pam u _re r.tired. .1I&I •• t tbat tbla penlH be 
retlr rat r t an tran.terred .Itb ~ fature cbana. of pet'llit . 
AllotMnt (190) Tbere baa been bi.torlc 
nt particul.rl~ around tb. Doubl. Cabin 






thel wild .h conc:ema .,. being mitlg*d (_ EA pegM 111-&4 
through 11-67) 
We diug,.. with your conclualon !tiel the IIIIo4ment neede to 
be reCifed. The elloImenI tIM bMn ~ I!\III\eg.d to 
provide lor the bighorn eheep herd wIIh Nmited I.e by 
domMIIc Irv..tock lor the put _efaI yewa. UN on ttIle 
elloImenI tIM bMn r.ducod trom 5eO AUMe to 1315 AUMe (_ 
EA page 111-189). aur enaIy Indlcatft thIe lwei of I.e by 
domestic: liVwIoc:k '- com bIe with management objec:tIvM 
for the bighorn eheep herd. ~u-. .,. oChet fector"e to 
consoder Utilizllfion will be monitored and AP9I'opriete me. 
,ures will be teken if violetion. oc:c:ur 
The t am recognized the need 10 rMOlve put CMIf\IM In ttIl. 
Iotmenl Alternative C. which reducM .rocking ret. on the 
IoCment and edda eddltional .uitabIe graIng lend to the 
llotment trom the a-r Ceek Io4rMnt. ~ c0n-
cern . There '- e 18110 AUM r.ctuc:tIon ptopoeed (_ EA page 










service wlll take tbia 







'i.ld .pre nt.li •• 
2-19 
2-19 
Ttli public:aIIon w rw'-'td lind ~ cIurin9 ~ 
opmem allhe EA. ,,_ ~. not ........ lCed 
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Pork 110 til , Ilnd 
It i. tMItter for the 
, 1f you cSo thi • . 
Sincerel y , 
S~""J~ 
nd 
1m 01 the m ~,.. (£A. ~ 0) 
thould provide lot the prop« gnIZing I.e 01 ~ -. 
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vIro_1IdIII AaI ..... .m for 
do have 
t IIv ock ~uc-
8- 1 





8-3 s.e 1·12. 1·27 nd 1-3!l. 
8-4 W. eMIt rmined 1M ieaue of IlIIestock depred n outalde 
th. scope of 1M .".tysis (_ EA page ~ 11) APHIS II .. 1M 
I •• d r pon ibility to eddr Ittl. 'Hue and the F 0,,", SeNlee 
&-4 
t 
will , them In compl nil PA anaI'feia end docume .... 
!ion The Im~ of woIYw on I IIw COY.-:f In 1M 
Wolf RelnlTOduc1lon EIS. Compensation Iow.d for 1111 






cl\J __ in tment conf' 1Itlon. 
111-208 for 
permittee ~ not 
cattle, when the 







n.- '- • proc:-. !of the forage. • 
Ittrough the proc:-. the elriatino pem\ doe. nat WWtt the 
.. forage. then the till ror.g. ... be CIffiINd to 
aIIo4ment would be grazed by more 
axpleNlIIon of proc:-. I.-d by 1fIe 
Illlor:8l!l1O IonIge . be In the 
NotIc.' I 
See ' .1 1·2. ' ·11 and 
rit.d ____ of 
.. 
-
........ P. 1 lin 
~/ 
4113'9 
n, e r ata.,. PrI"C 
.au.. us.d to craft th 
o IOI"HJ VK.nt .. .., allot_te ,.,.... 'Tully 
effart ...... _an fruit.nd of cattle allot_t. 
_I\ __ .,t prolll _ III 
leI" I . fertl fa ed lIy tI'Ie hct tr,at 
prqla..l. _. rec. lve<I fr t. 
vIce. A bra.d Md r at".,. I cOI'Ie,derate 
• u to p.lnt t potential effect. of e»'"qlCMIIId Qt'ua"9 
to "lull .. .nd _I.,.. .. NO rrF£CT or NOT LI ELV TO IlIJ£RS£LV 
ER'ECT in tc.l:l1I.nc •• ,th cated 1 ~ ' ."t aOl'l .. 
Clt·c tllnC". 
Allot_t i. ,. .. tocked • prqlCMllld, t 
lrlO .all I .n ~tunaty to Incr ..... Ik 
,.,... ... t oIIjectlv ... t a ta ""0 piK. ~er. i t a. 
Jill • ." lIPtIf'apra at.. that ... "eflteCI .111 not II. 
Ily ,..l l nqu,VIed. The potential to .. telllt .. a _10 ci a •• 
• Idhf. reeource an the ua.,tlon of the innberQ-Roy 
,tat U"lit "caJld ,. .. Ined Md not t .,de. Th. 
a. u .1 . 
the flnancaal _port of 
tlQullndereCI I n a .ncr t 
EA ", II • . ..,.0 c en .. tcr y 
cc ••• ful ea lvlculture .,,0 \ ~rOveCI fcr .. t 
"l ll·c ."ut.- IIrU\nQ I •• ' . ba_ 01'1 10.. of 
to "~ataOl'l ... th ln cl ,.cut.. A polacy 0 I burn 
II. COI'IeJder fcr . I. cClfl. a .,.ed I an\l . 
11 ,..12:29 
S .. 1-3. 1-8. nd II, pon to lett , 12 
2 See 2· 16 
J 
0 e lk 
An(! 
5 ~ 2· 115 
5 2~ 
e l . t e l _ try . tuav 19-6 6 ,., to be 
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.0 th f of t ... 
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" · 13 The .. i. m nd4dofy JO.day comment pe on ." EA (38 
CFR P mo 215 d 217) Therw. no pt'OYI.Ion In our regul. 
1Ion. to ext nd the comment period. We tnronn.d I 
ed publics on regul r bu th w a »d comment 
period on the EA nd thee th.y nMCMd to pi." accordIngly. 
r-.d/in.~ that,prior to the 1~1 WY F acqul.itlon of 
he Thund~heoad Ranch. cattle Qrazin of up to 110:57 1900 
c I c alf pa r. for 1 1/2 _th. + 4:57 potent al _e~) _. 
con uS_oed cc~table on the ...... Cr_1I Allot-.t and that aft~ 
"._. of i epl.-,taUon -.d .anitorinQ'· _iQht be fully 
allotted 
••• and 
to 1400 cooo/cal f pair. It :3 _th.. 11090 
potential _e '.) could be eventually per_ tted on the 
.. in Forll allot_to 
Thi. _I J to add up to 2 400 total ~ n and anoth~ 
p bl. 21~ 7 in the futur.. That could be at t around "',500 
af'or ~ 
f 1:. of 
surely you could 
19'72 WY report .tated that the 
provid h b tat for a 102 1 /71 
the ar_'. elll herd ..... ich could 
local.con y. a •• u that 




'or an • panded e.k 
I 






(2) You _ to _..,1'1' that su_ (2nd t'c:»rth) for. IIIOUld 
H -_.t.ttd- if c_ dldr1't c~ ( t.. Can _ •• ~ 
th.t .inc. the ,.ec:ttdlng of the 1 -, lc •• g. t~ thousand 
year. 90. forao- conSldlCltion VACUUM .,.i.t.ttd bet.~ 
tlpri"" and f 11 .lk g .... 2in977 In.t.ad you nettd to tint.,. 
the 21~t Century by .Ilowing bison and oth.,. n.tive 
l _ (g non-g_) to ,..turn to th.i,. for_ 
n che . Tour ' .t. and t\unt.,.. 1IIOU1 d 10". that. P.,.hap. 
you n.ed t.o pi n • cont,.ollttd fl,. ... 0 •• t.o i..,ro". 
t.he "Pr ' ng and f.l I for e. 
(3) Inc,._. your efforts, •• gu .... d' an of pub I Ic lands that. 
belong to al' cit "~ •• to .tudy "",.t. the .1l0t-.ts 
.au I look 1 1k. without cattl. gt'a:ring i n ord.,. to judge 
th I t of c attl .... ha". h ..... d that Ilt ~ l. or no 
I d • been 'ef in. n.tur ••• t.t. (gr.ntttd t h.t 
not. st.tic but eva "ing). 8wc u •• of the 
nt of the l •• t 60 or .0 '1' •• "., c.tt.l. 
t' .,. c an han_t.ty •• tt-.t t ha'y have ·I. ~rovttd -
h. r .Ilot-.nt., • nc the .,... p,.Obably do look 
t er ttl ""'en thair randf.th ..... ran th_. t no 
.,. ...... t the land looked I 'lte 150 
the r. - r .. t-g,. ndf.t.h.,.. got the'r 
.t p nd int inttd for a 
good • ~,. of .H c losur •• on • 
DE TR TE THAT YOU KNOW NHAT 
S LIKE? Then you 
of your t i on. - you 
". the .Hclosur •• I "g. 
in nd u •• th •• , but t oo 
or c . ti e . Then you c an 
'!If> ' 
nd / or fund • • 
i"e sp •• 
Ilow 'or tht •• a. 
I t .... n. .t h ve b.-n 0 
• of r C .. _k nd N. I n. 
' . the Dr>ly c o ... ,. c hOi c e for 
) 
fj 
fit 12:21 . IIY FAX Ill. XJTT722358 
United States Department of the Interior 
FISH Ml> WU,DUFB SERVlCB 
&col ir I ~",ces 
4000 ... I' A~nllt 
Cht"nn~. I Y0",III, 82001 
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The Sho.hone Forest fully support. the r.eov8IY and con .. r· 
vatlon <)/ the grizzly be r and the minimization of human-
caused grizzly mortalities. For many ye.,. Forest pe .. onnel 
have acti\/ely participated and led efforts In the Gre er Yel-
lowstone Atea 10 accompl' h the e objecti\/ ... We .,. _are 
that considerable u e by grlzzll .. occu,. outaide the recovery 
area on the Forest nd recognize Ita importance and contrlb~ 
lion to the bear population. We aleo r.eognlze th. eome 
increased ,.k of grizzly mortaJltlee Ie ueually __ ed with 
dome.tlc sheap allotJTHtnta In or adjacent to grizzly ~ 
and that a slight Incr _ In grlzzlyttlveatock conftlcta haa 
occurred on the Forest In recent y"". Neverthel_ the I ad-
ing cause of known grizzly mortaJitiea on tha Form continu .. 
to be ociated with hunte,. or other recreational u .... , not 
permitted livestock operation • . While we recogni:zlt llowing 
domestic sh .. p grazing in or adjacent to important grizzly 
hab' t warrants c utIon. _ do not believe the only an_r II 
to a1w1l'f' eUmln the domestic .heap perm l SucceNful 
m negement of the lotment complex in the Beartooth Moun-
tain. during the put I,ve ye ,. Ie e _ in point. Additional 
diecuselona are curr ntIy ongoing with apptoprl rept n-
! tIv of your a ncy to addre .. thl va. Also .. e 1-3. 
The moat recent Allotment Man~ment Plan addteeMd 
the conflicts with grlzzlt. and moved the lheap UN ide 
the recovery zone, with the exception of shipping. Th AMP 
w don within the framewotk of the Imer ney guldeli"". 
The EA only addre ed the razIng of c on the 11otment. 
Tha For It rvice Icheduled the I Ion lor the h .. p graz· 
Ing to be made t a I t r 11me 1_ EA p.o ~2) 
We have nof~ 'four IlICk of coneu" nee w '" our concl Ion 
eraely 1IIer;t' the grizzly lot th 
jc,n I d Ion • .,. currently ongoing with 
nov 
F'RI 12: 30 FAX III 3017722358 P. O) 
Mr. ~· Elliott 
!_~"'.lal1lW~_ Cruk ( 4/OfI1). W rully suppon Alkmative C, converti", 
we &om 10 an , and coocur MIll your delUminalion of '00 efTect" for ttliJ 24 
.~ In view of number of 1n7~ly bun IIJ ' this area ancr ~OIi,;lIy 12·4 
rt AI ~ 9 l1l'i' CQQClIr with a "DO effect" detmninalion 
12-5 
12-6 126 
12· 7 12 
We h lie noted your lack 01 concurrence wrth our conclus.o,n 
reI ted t;) the nnty beer for A ernetllle B H_ever. s.nce th.s 
1 d Itemetlll th re .s no ~ • .."ent .ssue to ,~ not IhWe pre lelrkre •• p your comments .n mind should lurther ,e~otv" e 'Nt 'U B 
cons. erl.on be glll"n to Implemenllng II em tllle 
n J rtnty be., Inform tlon you 
m n n oUr conclu Ion AI I ~ 
nr to rtnlV 
con 
A , . , I 





12· 10 101· 10 
1 11 
12· 1 I 




..... • ~ented with u nt knowledge 
Iotm nb nitorlng will be cond'~ by Of with 
'gl1' by Fo,..t SeNlce pef80nnet "'so 1-21 , 2-3. nd 
, ·21 
not 






progr m OV r th 
13· 1 , , 
, 2 
T 
ril 1. 19'Jb 
Forest 
id n 01 hw DubOis Outfitt.rs Associ.tion, I h v. 
ked to _ke a f_ c n on t .... E .A. for IJr.zill9 
nts on t.... ho~hone N tional For.st. 
r. uppartive of public c ttl. IJr zinIJ. 
lcul r conc.rns are .lth t .... &war Cr.ek 
I tt'o t .... r. he no ~ pl. input by 
and Fis" to .... future n .. ds of t .... 
i n .... old Thund.r .... d Ranch. 
r.i t... r Cr.ek 
• of by h IJh 
~n 
ho fu ur. u • 01 this ar . MOUld 
nitor.d by yOUr Q.ney. 
or 11 1n u "1 oppar unity to c nt. 
au 11t ere aUon 
14- 1 1-18. 1-19. 1..20. and 2- 16. 
114-2 The Implem<tntldon d Appendbl 0 will the coneem. 
by . Fut\n m~ of the will be 
,... annual prog_ -" will 
HA .... AH H . .. CHMA .. 
.. .. . __ . ....... _ . _ ,a. ~_a ••• 
11 "!16 ,.12:25 
15-1 
IS-t Th. e. r Cr"" .11otm nt 18 not d9Yoted .mIraly 10 CIdII9, Anv 
uneuiblbl. IIvHtoclc range .utom c Iy av II b1e,0( other 
ungul . Th. eu bl Ilveetoclc range 18 aJloc d beIW n 
Ilvetlock and wUdl1f through consideration of many fac-
tors. Our preferred altem Iv. PfOVld .. for a b., nee between 
Ilvmock nd wildlife u ... AI 0 ... 2-5. 2-16. and 11 -10. 
Recreational un - ~ Into our e. The Five 
Pock -a within !he HolM Creek allotment and not !he 
e. r Creek Iotment. UN Of rKtMtIooIllv-.tock eonftlct 
concern. In It! • am - _ PfOP08lng Five Pock_ only bot 
graz.d by Ilveetock one. 9Y.'Y th,.. 'I 
T<Y. ~EWoct, A~S~, ~Nf 
fQf£i 307-578 -1212 
ff'OMl P MUJeaL \~ c- flb ~ ., \) 
fa.4r.i 307-734-0443 )~~< __ l,..oJ~ ~-::;O.;) \. 
,.. '8ccu-' c.-uJ;,cuvL W~ forJ:,cattf.e,~ 
Mr. ElUoU: 
~ NtNw~~~or~)C.(fJporl: 
1.QI1-.r efk,pop"lat£onc '7"M.t c.,the-W~ ~ ~ 
~1'~of~cuvLp~ 
H , 1 do- tha.tthe-~~by bo(h, eN, 16- 1 
fot"Mt Scr\'(a,cuvL~cuvL f~ lUJw:.A, JMw tha.t ~ 
ltW1.iI~bod\..catde'~elJ:,~~ ~Lft, 
tN.~~ "'''dl..nf'yotM'~now. rne,,,~ 
....ac'ctf.on,""(h.e,AW4l'o.\f~""tN.~ '" 
~ Qf ~ fx¢ {iA.rlher ~ c.- JUlLto-c;.otKe; 
(rowe, ,""'" f ~ o.\f1kar CI"Ul:-M.bimt ~ I 
1fW",.. ..... ~ \CIJ\:y no(' f:h4.~ ~f:h4. 16-2 
CLCIi4;ua.ONlw.r~c.-WI 
~I'~~"" £AQ.t'~ 
lIOI.,cq)l*1II" to- be-~ adli.fe< ~ ycxw 16-3 
~,"",,'LlN. 
16-1 See 2· 16 
16-2 See 1·1 
See 2~. And 2· 18 
wyoming State Legislature 
~_I r-""""".7'rn .,.. . 
April 10, 1996 
1..4. II 
o 
,I. ... "" . of It. , ... '" ",,,,,., , 
--" .... --...., _-.n
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M'd c ........ ~ ... 





-~rl1 12, 1996 
976 IIoodr her Ad • 
• tcetae, Vy. 112b)) 
s of th. ,..,.1 publlc, w re ~I"i that 
8 of th. Envll'Cll8enul As.. nt. At the 
t ch. low 1ewl, we cannot .ltord 
II.. ..,. to r.4ac. cattl. nUllberl elL .. to 
Ing t. The . Uo t. NI. bun • "I~l • 
• ince .. rly 19)0'.. Hi.t.orlce11"" ..,. 
1.Ucu on 0l.Il' d JAnel. If to .... 
, .. _111 ltnd It. Iftcr .Ingly dll!lcult. to .-
tty. 




l\ft \1\'\,) \.n r t\ tnt EA . ~ ~iA.f'IO.. ito 
, f;x ~'t t~ 0J1d ,rtut~ . ~tI Wtttl 
'~) ~ ~ ',TW\111l.tJJb (J.It ~ u ~nou 
~ ~ \qz,) . :n- i';t ruJ..ohru.r¢ m.t r . 
n f.; . 
20-1 




w. ~ coneIder commenea from wry of our InIIneIed 






122.2 22.,') 1-1 . 
... t tt • 122-3 
• t u ... 
t . s.-.1 • 
23-1 
See 2-16 . 
. -~ 
rll " 19" 
Uo for t, 
reU. 9 your babltat ~at ~1aloD8 aDd tJa. lear Cr ... 
lor.. C.c .. k al10 ate, pl.... dO DOt turD~.c 1 of the • 
aUo 1lta to cattl.. I beli.". that the crucial babitatAl 
001114 be for elk other ,,114life. 
~~ 
,,14 J. U ett. 




Aprll 4, 1996 
nt. for GrazJnc 
COInaJrMIUJ.at.Jotw on the f t. of t.hJa B A. It 'a t.he 8Oet. 
cb:naten't. of t.hJ. t.ype t. 1. I have aeen. 
wildlife 0.. put. on .a.ewha1. 
with the i that t.hent 









ch t hat. 1., would 
ht.iona 1.2 b of t you 
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29-2 
EA peg. 11-4. per graph S and r pon_ 1·18. 1-21. 1-27. 
nd 1-35 
T~ Fore weed control PfOQ m ~ oullic:le the .cope of ltIie 
EA Mowwer. prw weed control II. been I . rlDd 
InlO th EA In the form of mal nino II r ngeland_ 
Iy m . HuIttIy, ngeiand condlllon nd trend prwentllthe 
nv ion of no.lou. weed 
CONIC' ...... ...... 
__ IDI 
, .. . .... sa 
ClIft. WY 824' 4 
a.rn '''. 1'96 
rAX 511- l2tZ 
........ AI ....... , .. ...... ~ ...... 1 ren,' 
Anne ...... 56 L ........ , ...... 
,-rP"tt ... vi,. .. t newt 
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eApagel . pat raph5andntSll)Ofl_l · 18. 1·21 . 1.zT. 
and 1 
1· 1. 11 . 1 and 1 
11-4. _-.0...,1\5 Mel ,",)Oft_I· 1 . t .21 . 1 -n. 
1.: , HJ4 ... , "1 
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33-1 1· 19. 
33-2 2-5. 2· 18. and 8-2. 
and 








1-1, 1 I - I 2· 1e, 1 

flow. ItP L . £t,tJA r 
'i " " T If ~ "~IZ.P 
C~.spe,f wi '0 J 
CD 
o 
Mr . Greg &ev.nger, Te Leader 
boebone .. tiOGAl Pore.t 
lOlA Yellow.tooe Ave . 
P . O . Box 1140 
COdy, MY 11414- 1140 
Randall R. Taylor 
llO Ada Street 
Lander, MY Il5l0 
11 April 1996 
R.8 : R llocation of Spence Morarity L.iv •• tock Perait. 
Dear Mr . Bevenger : 
A8 t SboeboD tional Pore.t conaider. tbe reallocation of tbe 
Spence Morerity gra.lng penlite, I would encourage the Fore.t to be 
rvative in the n r of .AlM i.eued. 've jwtt COllIe out of 
... good .oi.ture yeare (particularly la.t year) and the feed 
look. exc ptionally good, but thi. will not alwaye be the ca.e. 
The A can .ore _.ily be increa.eel in the future if experience 
xrant., but it i. a battle to decre thea. 
I CClIIII>l tely .upportive of graaing on public landa, but 
conal r tian &lao need.8 to be given to thie ax being on of 
~ng' • t iJlllOrtant e for elk and big horn .h 4Ip . The 
pw;c of t fo r USPS pe:raite by the eport~ of Wyoeing now 
c t an opportunity to be COJWerVat ive in rei •• uing th penlite 
to pro ct tb for reaource • . 




/'J ..... ~/' 
Randall T yJ.or 
15 12:23 
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' . 1 . .a.. I 
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4 1 
~, See 1-1, ,.2, 1-35 end 1-3&. 
2 TM economlc ImpllCt ~. w .. done uelng "lOUnty-wide 
compue.t modeIa that walUiR 1M 1mpac1a of ctIengM In 
gluing 11M \o.mlre ~ The UMd \0 build ttl. 
om model .. cohc*d only lit 1M county level end not lit 
1M Individual community or Ilvelltock operator level. For ttl 
r uon. _ I. un ~ \0 w lu th. economic ImptlCt of • 
reduction of 7.629 AU to ttl. IIv ocll induatry or local 
commun' Aa for 1M ImptlCt \0 1M • of Wyomlll(!. • 
wide model could be bu , but such model would h • 
very I lIelue In m Ing dec Ion. on 'ndlll! III lotmen 
FaIkft to AI:IequIIeIy JustIfy toss of AIJU's 
The Forest SeNIce dIIms that many of these reduI:tIons In IIvestDdc graztng 
nee , 5 ., beCauSe of bU geot * Ig elk popuIaUOnS fculd on the forest' 
and th! ubnIte In1*:tS betnQ made on th! resot.I'O!!I~ In fact. the Sa vtce 
n ... ttaned In pOOle nll!!ll!tlrlgS that the elk population lewis are 
.... --..'IID th! carrttnQ apadty of the Faest. yet no where to we ftncI 
r to tnIS fact In the EA. nor are iI'IY planS outlined to deal wtth thIS 
~ except for ft.wther reduction of livestock numbers. 
wycmng Orowers IISSCX:tatb I mill ttaIIlS that by reducing 
at the arne IgnOrIng the ~ caused by 
hen:Is. the Forest Servtce has to meet It's Il'lJItIpIe-
~ ... ~ the Industrt for problems caused by 
49-5 





Th. FOfftt SeMce lias net a.ted It\«t elk popuIlIIIon. htIYe 
~Ceed«llhe c.nylng capeclIy. Elk populellona.,.. ceed-
'"g herd objectIwe '" _ are l EA.,. fI.e) AIIo 
1·1. 1·18 and 1-35. . -
In 
occurs In wild. 
49-7 
( 
t, , " " " • , 
J 49-9 
49-9 The EPA proce .. has not been cloaed. RMpon_ to cern-
men received on the Ell will be publlahed In WI append 
the EA. We will 1h n p~ o.ct.lon NotIcee, All _erne 
ptMMd by comment II be c....runy coneldefed when 
preparing o.clslon NoIIcee. Afte, • dec Ion made, 1he ap-
peal ptocM8 begin .. Thle proc 0\1' ~ 
publics Y anottIer opportunity to be Involved 
0 
0 
venq.r . 10'1' I.e d I' 
bon. N tlon 1 '01' t 
o doy L n 
Cody. wyo 1n9 2414 
1'lI" h l.tt I' conc.rntnq the 
tor 36 L 1 ve.toclt Or .I nq Allot 
" 
Ion 1 '01' . d M reh. 1996 . 
Ot rn tlv d 
c Ion I cl r1y t cholc 
In th 
ny ot h 
T 
t 
R.ply tOI 2210 
Apr il 6. 1996 
APR 8 "96 ",,12:00 
Invtron n 1 A ••••• nt 
n • on th Shoe on. 
d. Alt rnllttv A - no 
neg tlv pact on 
h.y re th n ott •• 
produe d by it v. oclt 
r al n9 · In o luc h " 11 Itno"n neg tv r •• ult • 
nit Ing 
of nd upl n pi n 
Ion ot noxlou 
., nd co.pe Ion 
tor tor Ing • 1'0 




p r l c rn 
!It 1le 
C,r 1')' ot h otHel \\)' 







• for 9ri •• ly be r recovery . a conaerv tiv • biologically 
o nd finttton would be • fr -r n9 n9 population that h •• 
pro 
for t 
tn 0 11 
bility for aurvtv lover ever \ c nturi.. In order 
9rt •• ly popul tion to tt t n ueh .1.e Cat 1e at 
nd r.) • they .,tll have to expand thetr r nge 
ul ble h bit throughout th gr ater T 110y tone 
n" "J c: nt r a throughout the bioreglon . Thh 
wi 11 lnelud 11. of th Sho hon N tlon 1 Pore.t. 
f 
oc:lt n 
being r ved 
erlor o f til TIlloy tone 
It 









do in n . 
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Determining recovery eri\ ria for the grizzly population in the 
Gre ter V lI~one Area I" ond the .cope of th analy • . 
How 'ar . Forest per.onnel have long tKOC)nlzed th habitat 
on the For at ie important for grizzly teeCNery. WM - eo 
recogniZa that eh lleng lie heed In m naging nvMtoeIcJ 
, ... ....Ieta _ do not believe thle Ie the facto, whloh gr n., eo,,,, • It . 
would preclude ,..ct,lng grizzly reeCN ry plan goaIe, l our 
opinion that me ur .. outlined In Appendix F and G would 
d u.' Iy mltig t the potential for direct nd Indirect con-
Him 
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o e cow· S4S .92 
o e gylded bIg or sheep ynt· $4S00 .00 
one resIdent sheep hynt • $1200 .00 1 
nt • $2S00. 00 
on resIdent de.r ynt· 1400 .00 
T till boyt Ipl 9 to ellnt In open spice and the .est rn 
r.nc lIfe stJ I. I d Irlble, byt to till Iboyt redyelng 
.Ildl " e AUMl to ' yrth.r sybsldlze In a lr e dJ hel.II 
sybsldlzed In YstrJ 1 till g those dollars Oyt of the 51~ 
poclets of ot .rs In t It Sl •• 10cll eeono., Is .rong 
. 'thOyt eeo 0 I, e.llYltlon of .ho Is gettIng .hlt and 
w o. Is l osl w It d Ilowlng t ose oth r tnt e 
.Inee s •• 01, In d eldlng • It the best decIsIons for the 
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~ ror permittee invotwunelt in ~ 
t.fle. foret ~ mtploy an 
~ ' trict to proYide ~ 
~t ~ reo~ oYtt 
moIllilDlr1r' Mr, We . aJso proYide 1M 
ftUe Conaenation • trict to 
tedlNqIleS; tool.. IIAII tats for 
~~_51t and R~ 
~ Forat Sertn 
AsIc:um<mt for 16 Uvatodt Gnrdng 




aItematIYM th addr ..... /'MOUn:. ~ WId grcIng 
•. "'rry grazing method Of corle..,. can be ~ III] If 







Th. pm.rred mctIv. for Bear ~"" 8Ild 
aJlo1ments (peg. 111-192 to 111-20 Wlgglne Fori! 
of 2147 AUM . 7) would IWUlI ln • ~uctIon 
, or ~oXlmetely .400 heed - /ceJf 
between the two Iocment.. Th Ie ebout 
AUM , whk:h _ believ. Is uate· ~ ~uctIon In 
conc.rn .. Alao _ 2.16, acMq to addr_ r_rca 




Alll c: for th. WU4 .eckl •• 
' .0. laos 1731 
•• 0 1 • 59107 
.U · 5U · 0050 
~ H . 1 
0.. Mr. a.-vw. 
0JIP0I1UnftY 10 mpond 10 !he ErMronmIntaI lor 36 lMMlock Grazing 
c:onc:.ma ~ thiI doc:umenl r-.YOIW IIOIRI five main Iaun: IdIife. 
. • collome.. aiId !he NEPA. Our underwtanding of 1tIiI EA Ie that • tarve nurnbef 
IdjoIn Grimy e..r ReccNety Zone. fuIure habitat lor woNoM and contain tarve 
big Q8I'M tpedeL c.ttIe IIId IhMp 7azIno c..-. poM ..nou. lInIIta 10 . 
In ......... . conftIc:ts beCWMn IIwstoc:k IIId predII.ors ani IIImoet MItled In hlYor of 
w..octI • • direct .... 1SIT1iuIon of pathogIInI 10 ' from IIwI1Oc:k anottIer problem that you 
IticUd coneIdIt. Did ShoIhone . Foreet cxnuIt U.s. FIIh and WIldlife s.Mce.,nen 
EA del I ' cJ*f1 ".... MAd UI II bl0logicai opinionIlIId tIIoIogIc* ~ The Alliance 
lor • cc>- an related 10 Ieuing of IhMp ~ in griZZly 
and we ani In InM:ItIng grazing poIlc:* an tionaI Rnsts . In !he Northern 
ani • number of Y1ICIII'1t. that could be wIIhdIa.., from !he pemIit 
Did ycu ......, u.mn !he ~ lJkal and economic benIfIIa of not Ieuing <*1aIn .,...1 









See 1-3. ' ·5. 11-4. 1"'0, 12·1 .~. and 49-7. We will aend you 
ttle b,o'og,cal ev luations/opinions reqUNtfKl. 
The no cIion alt mative uamin ItMI ecological and ace> 
nomic benefits of no grazing on the vacant allotmenta (_ EA 
pag . 11-' 5 through 1~20) Alao,.. ' · 1 and 1. 13 
Cumul tove .".cla nalysls require. the conaidel1rtion of past. 
pre.ent and re onably for ee ble ctivltiea. W. conaldered 
pest ctrY es In our an Iysl,. A mative A does locUlI entirely 
on recovery for tho .. ., previously impacted from grazing. 
N_ rang land improvementa wer. not conaldered In th EA 
( ... page ~2) . Having permitt 's ratMr than tMpaye" pay 
for Improvements • n Ional ue; thU8 beyond ItMI scope 
of this EA. Permitt .. 's do norm Iy c:o.t- her. appro m Iy 
50 percent of ttle cost of rang land Itnpr~. 
aII411f1MIIM .. on 
IoMd In the 
<- fA Appendbr fl . The 







504-5 The ' \Ie of ~ indlc8for epee'" WM coneidered 
outside the scope of the current anaIy , Th. ue wu 8d-
dr ued &y the Fore.t Plan (_ EA pege 1-11), 
The benefits 10 oIt\ef moure .. of relllOYlng IlvfttOck grazing 
If'I 1 were at ' ue in 1f'I ' an Iyel ere dl played In A~e 
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I stronoly f 1 that altarnativa C is in the bast lonO-
t.ra intara.t of the environeent and wildlife of the East Fork 
Vanay, provided that the orazing per_it goes .. inly to peopla 
ltvino in t i..adiata araa who bear the i.pact of tha incraased 
n rs of wild ifa. 
56-1 
It is naiva to suppos. that cows will not graza this I 
I' if the orazin r_its ara not oivan. Traspass of Indian 56-2 
cows on tha Ea.t Fork has been a constant prObl .. during the 25 
y ar I have lived hera and befora. Durino the last thr .. yaara 
it has been pacia"y bad becausa no on. ha. been looking aftar 
the cows. Part of the East Fork hava been .ar. haavily i~cted 
th n v I' and thi di orderly. anvironeentally unsound orazino 





My ranch borders thi allot nt and being abl. to oraza 
on the adj c.nt for.st would ka a significant 
to our aeon ic ituation . It grow incraasinoly 
to ka.p our operation financially viabla in tha 
nn.r without subdividing our land which would be 
1a fr ttl. point of vi ew of wi ldHfa and tha 
traditional 
hithly 
ed n I' of alk pa sino ttlrough our 
nd wildlife i const ntly working 
fr~ this ituation . 
h ha purch ed the Thunderha d 
1k bout a rth of wint.r 
ara . Far .ar fHd 18 
of al now her could con. 





56-2 w. agree. One r __ wIeh to r.tock portIone of 1NII 
Iotment t. eo tNt reeponalble permitIeM will proYIcM n..o. 
eel .r_ardshlp. 
to wIIdIh dwnage conowne _ 001 'IIdeNd by 
\he Wyoming Game and Fieh Oepel1lnent. not \he FOI'Nt Serv-
Ie. 
w. agree that _ \.e by both ell! and on NatIonal 
F oreat Iand8 compillible. AIeo _ M . 
-
-Vt 
would not ~ turn.cf into this al1ot .. nt until 
J 1y at the .,k would ha..,. 1IOY.cf high.,. . I ~l1.v. 
t ~ . lk wfll hav ~tt.,. paatur. in th.s. ar.a. the 
follawi,. y rift y ar. gru.cf off du,.in. t. ,.. Thus 56-5 
if wint.,. pa.tur. r. a probl .. , allowing a li.ited aeount 
of &ai by cows would no~ .ignificantly d !Ie the availabl. 
tu,.. f ,. .lk. In ny ca •• , deny1,. the g,.azino per.it would 
not keep cows off. 
t 
f 
a.cf to .. tAction Al.rt •• nt out by 
Federation. It ia a ela •• ie ea. of 
I tru.t that you will iOno,.. any '.tt.,.. 
ult of .uch i.,.epr. antat ion. 
#.··;;;~#/~ yT.o.,I1fA' 
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See 2~. '3-2 and 52~. 
cf~~ , •• Boulet Rt'1I.<f nch co. ~.~.,.y 
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-N ~ 
See 1-2. 1-18. 1-35. 2-3. 2-15, 2-16. ~ end ~ 
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Apr il t. It" 
t lor J. Lt ••• tock 
'onlt r..,. TOI"7 
PI t tile 10110.1 ~ka OIl t ... dr.n IA . .., ~t. 
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.) I do IIOt beUn. tbe ,ropo." .onHoriq ,lu will ... 
t. lor tile huy ant.ia a 110 t..a t . .... dally 011 tbe b.ad 
of j 'I Cr k . TIt AW ,botti' cl .. rly ... 11 out t e tll"Ul 01 
.a. I tori • -'0 will co.plete tbe .oaitoriq adb re to it. 
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w. dIMgIM end belwelM monIoring ~ <- EA 
~ Q) _~. TMy will be deectIbed In deW In 
1tI. NIIP . 
See 2-8_ 
There. no tom'I4II ~ of Ihe In 1tI • .,... HeritIIge (Cultur-
al) r~ • of origin .,. ~ under 
_enII '-s.~ onv .... lnvoNed. When. ~
. • Ie 1ndic:tIMd. IoceIIon end ~ InfonMIIIon - genereIy 
.....tridId 10 ~ ","..e ... wy 1nIruaion. W. beIIew 1M 
m~ In AppendIIl G Ie ~ 10 Pfot.d The 
FQfeIIt will conIac1 the rwpondent 10 lhe .".....Ied 
• • 
' -I . , ~ ' . 12. 1-'8. 1-38 end 2· 1& 
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c. of t. lit f nc t_ tb ~ at Fork 81 C. 
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The liter.ture s~ th t ungul gruln e n m imain plant 
eommunlti In eert in Mfa! lItag . "u<:h like oth r disturb-
ne .. such lire 
w. believe more I nd been sold nd developed round 
the Ore r Yellowstone "rea In r.cent Y fa. than pu~hued 
nd r otecW<I by eonNf'V tfon groupe. nd that this trend may 
COni I ue 
of our For. PI." (_ ~ 









Th .... w eon.~r hie lOT debCe on the best w-v to pr_nt 
the mltig ' m u,... and monitoring requl,..".,.. was 
determined T ble "~Md ~ G best prMented the 
requlrem nta, W. 11111 bellev. thll r. the best approeeh, gp... 
effie procedur •• end tim" blee for Implem ntation of th. m/tf. 
getlon and monitoring will be spelled out In the AMP aoo 
annual optr ng Inetruetlona. Your luggedon to keep " 








Whil. your raphk:al pproac:h '- • good on. , It mu .. be 
tempentd by ttl. unique Itu.clon. lourW within NOh lIot-
m nt The Sugarloaf lOOn nt lot .",pI '- In • geolOgy ttI. t 
simply not ,"ull in large amounts of rlpMan __ W .. 
bel'-"e our m IIdeq to protect Of Improve r., 
nperl." eneou red w In ttl. IIotment. be many ... Of 
only lew 
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